KIRAN KUNIGIRI
IOS/WEB DEVELOPER
PROFILE
Hi! My name is Kiran Kunigiri. I've been an iOS and web
developer for 3 years, and I make cool new projects
everyday (see my website). I live in California in the Silicon
Valley and I’m a junior at Cupertino High School.

143 Claremont Ave,
Santa Clara CA 95051
(669) 666-1311
kirankunigiri@gmail.com

EDUCATION
Cupertino High CA, 2014-2018

My works

EXPERIENCE/PROJECTS

https://github.com/kirankunigiri

Personal website
kirankunigiri.com

Congressional App Challenge Winner - 2017
Created an iOS app utilizing ARKit (augmented reality) and
object recognition to help people with Alzheimer’s disease
improve their memory and recollect precious events.

Summer Internship at Netgear - 2017
At Netgear, I helped with the development and testing of a
new mobile application that controls their routers.

Color Cabinet (Product) - 2017
An advanced color management application for designers on

APCS Cupertino High - 2015
Completed AP Computer Science course with a 5

FBLA Nationals
Digital Video Production, 3rd Place - 2017
E-Business, 8th Place - 2015

iOS and Mac, utilizing Wifi/USB/Bluetooth for realtime

Digital Video Production - 1st statewide and 3rd

communication. (Published on App Store, see website).

nationally, created a new movie trailer.

Summer Internship at Lumentum - 2016
At Lumentum, I designed and developed multiple iOS apps:
one that helps the HR team manage the onboarding process

E-Business - 1st statewide and 8th nationally, built
an E-Commerce site where people can buy and
sell art online.

for new employees; another to enable employees to contact

Other Projects and Products

the building security team in case of an onsite emergency.

I have 4 apps on the App Store with over 10,000

Tinovation, iOS/Web Tutor - 2015 - Current

downloads. I also create open source libraries

Tinovation is a programming club where we teach over 60
students how to code and develop applications. As an
officer, I teach and create new curriculum and projects.

Make School Summer Academy, Palo Alto CA - 2015
At the Make School Summer Academy, I learned advanced
iOS development and built the task management app, Quest.

that other people use, such as animation
frameworks, communication libraries, and more.

Skills
Leadership, iOS, web, and game development,
Objective C, Swift, Javascript, Java, user interface
design, music composition, video editing & visual
effects (After Effects/Premiere Pro)

